Instantly Access What You Need

Icons in each detail view allow you to further interact and organize. The list below provides details on what the icons do (not all may be available in each view).

- Add event to your schedule
- Star mark the item: Includes the item in your event notes email
- Take notes: All notes are included in your event notes email
- Flag sessions to track credit units
- Show the item on the map
- Sessions near the one you are currently viewing: Does not use GPS or device tracking
- Share the item using social media or email
- Submit a comment: If enabled (requires log in)
- Browse to a provided web link
Quickly Personalize

Press and hold from any list view to add a session to your schedule or bookmark available records like exhibitors or speakers.
Plan Each Day

Use the visual timeblocks in the Schedule View to plan your day with available sessions during the provided time periods.

Tap the **Settings** menu in the **Schedule** view to add personal meetings or export your itinerary via **Email Schedule**.

The exported file can then be imported into any calendar program that supports the .ics calendar format (including MS Outlook).
Limit Results with Filters

Session, Speaker, Member and Exhibitor lists offer a variety of Filter options. Combine multiple keywords and multiple Filter selections to get just the results you are interested in.

Try the All Sessions at a Glance option and combine with filters to see lists of sessions sorted chronologically by start time and separated by day.
The left and right screen areas in detail views allow you to rapidly page through any lists. For example, any presentation list within a main session or any search results can be paged through.

Feature only available on iOS
Explore More Features

Maps
Exhibitors
Posters & Abstracts
QR Reader
City Guide
Notes and Stars

Use the More tab to access additional features and links that are offered by the event organizer.
Use the app to build your personal schedule, take notes on sessions, speakers, exhibitors or PowerPoint slides, bookmark important items with a star, share your thoughts on Twitter and much more.

Icon Legend

Add event to your schedule

Star mark the item Includes the item in your event notes email

Take notes All notes are included in your event notes email

Flag sessions to track credit units

View PPT Slides Availability depends on session

Show the item on the map

Sessions near the one you are currently viewing Does not use GPS or device tracking

Share the item using social media or email

Submit a comment If enabled (requires log in)

Browse to a provided web link

Send an email to the speaker or exhibitor

Message other attendees If enabled (requires log in)

Enable or disable receiving private messages from a selected user If enabled (requires log in)

Filter sessions by keywords
In the Schedule view, use the menu to add Personal Meetings or Export your schedule to your own calendar

Toggle to display the program timetable and hide your scheduled sessions

Questions?

Visit the knowledge base to get answers to app related questions and device tips. Find out how to

- change notification settings on your device
- control cellular data use
- save battery power
- and more...

What this app can do:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOW View / Home Page</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receive alerts for sessions starting</td>
<td>Browse speakers and their list of sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See list of upcoming sessions</td>
<td>See photo, read the bio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View organizer alerts and messages</td>
<td>Take notes or bookmark with star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read Twitter feed</td>
<td>Send email with your questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Exhibitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browse by color-coded track, day, timeblock</td>
<td>Browse sponsor and exhibitor list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build your personal daily schedule</td>
<td>Find exhibitors on expo map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter session lists by metatags</td>
<td>Take notes or bookmark with star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access session detail information</td>
<td>Visit exhibitor web pages or send email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search the entire program globally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookmark items with a star or take notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchronize schedule with other devices*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Information</th>
<th>Networking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access posters and abstracts offline</td>
<td>Send messages to other attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post session comments</td>
<td>Send Twitter messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View PowerPoint presentation slides</td>
<td>Share sessions on Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take notes or bookmark slides during sessions</td>
<td>Tweet presentation slides you like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete session evaluations</td>
<td>Create digital business card and share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respond to polls</td>
<td>Collect contacts and take notes on cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More

- Find local information or organizer links
- Provide app feedback to the developers
- Send yourself a report containing all notes
Visit the knowledge base to get answers to app related questions and device tips. Find out how to

- change notification settings on your device
- control cellular data use
- save battery power
- and more...

What this app can do:

**NOW View / Home Page**
- Receive alerts for sessions starting
- See list of upcoming sessions
- View organizer alerts and messages
- Read Twitter feed

**Schedule**
- Browse by color-coded track, day, timeblock
- Build your personal daily schedule
- Filter session lists by metatags
- Access session detail information
- Search the entire program globally
- Bookmark items with a star or take notes
- Synchronize schedule with other devices*

**Session Information**
- Access posters and abstracts offline
- Post session comments
- View PowerPoint presentation slides
- Take notes or bookmark slides during sessions
- Complete session evaluations
- Respond to polls
- Submit questions

**Speakers**
- Browse speakers and their list of sessions
- See photo, read the bio
- Take notes or bookmark with star
- Send email with your questions

**Exhibitors**
- Browse sponsor and exhibitor list
- Find exhibitors on expo map
- Take notes or bookmark with star
- Visit exhibitor web pages or send email

**Networking**
- Send messages to other attendees
- Send Twitter messages
- Share sessions on Facebook
- Tweet presentation slides you like
- Create digital business card and share
- Collect contacts and take notes on cards

**More**
- Find local information or organizer links
- Provide app feedback to the developers
- Send yourself a report containing all notes

* If enabled via organizer registration system

Not all features may be present depending on your event organizer’s specific implementation.

Privacy Policy

Your privacy is important to us. Please review our Privacy Policy. Contact us via the Feedback tab in the app if you have questions.